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- *regularis* — see garfish, river

Ichthyoplankton 778

Identification (shark, whaler) 910

Incidental catch 189

Indian Ocean 305

Jobfish, crimson

Juvenile
- fish settlement 384
- salmon 640
- sea urchin, Steller 566

Kimberly coast 116

Larval fish 10, 778

- abundance 704
- biomass 129
- development 368, 693
- diet 778
- distribution 778
- growth 10, 778
- mortality 10
- rockfish 129

Leiostomus xanthurus — see spot

Length frequency 627

*Lepidochelys olivacea* — see sea turtles, olive ridley

*Lethrinus sp.* 900

- *miniatus* — see emperor, red throat

*Leucoraja ocellata* — see skate, winter

*Leucoraja ataxia* — see skate, winter

Life history (sea urchin, red) 915

Life span (sea urchin, red) 915

Limulus amoebocyte lysate 915

Limulus polyphemus — see crab, horseshoe

- Line fishing 305
- Lipofuscin 312
- Lobster
  - Hawaiian spiny 22
  - American 476
  - Longevity (sea urchin, red) 915

Longline fishery 168, 189, 939

**Lutjanus** spp. 900

Maine 737

*Makaira nigricans* — see marlin, blue

Margarita Island (mullet, white) 809

Marginal increment (in otolith ring formation) 900

Marine fish assemblages (with FADs) 835

Marine protected areas (California Bight) 260

Marlin, blue 939

Marshes (Delaware Bay) 100

Maturity
- crab, blue swimmer 745
- grouper 463

**Micropropogonias**
- *furnieri* — see croaker, whitemouth
- *undulatus* — see croaker, Atlantic

Microsatellite
- salmon 229, 243

Migration
- dogfish, spiny 358
- tuna, Pacific bluefin 535

Modal analysis 312

Models
- Bayesian 321
- bioenergetic 147
- biomass-per-recruit 44
- bulk transfer 215
- demographic 168
- deterministic 614
- environmental 89
- Gaussian 614
- growth 614
- logistic dose response 614
- Monte Carlo 168
- population 28, 321, 737
- Richards 614
- Ricker 614
- risk assessment 758
- stock assessment 89, 260
- Tanaka 614
- von Bertalanffy 58, 116, 614
- yield-per-recruit 44
- Monte Carlo simulation 860

**Morone saxatilis** — see bass, striped

Mortality
- crab, horseshoe 457
- croaker, Atlantic 384
- instantaneous natural 175
- juvenile fish 484
- rockfish, darkblotched 175
- sea turtles 732
- shark, finetooth 281
- snapper, goldband 116
- spot 384

**MRFSS** (Marine Recreational Fishery Statistics Survey) 653
Mugil cephalus — see mullet, striped
curema — see mullet, white
Mullet, white 343, 809, 822
Mycteroperca bonaci — see grouper, black

Nemipterus sp. 900
New South Wales 910
New York Bight 201
Normal distribution 451
North Carolina 384
Nursery quality (for marine fishes) 384
Oceanic-stage (sea turtles, loggerhead) 732
Oncorhynchus kisutch — see salmon, coho
tshawytscha — see salmon, chinook
Oocyte maturation (see also egg) 822
Otolith 800, 809, 900
Otolith microchemistry 712
Overfishing 260
Oxycetracycline marking 194
Oyster, Suminoe 758
Pacific Ocean 860
central north 189
eastern 769
north 358
northeast 1
southeast 693
Pagrus auratus — see snapper
Panlico Sound 384
Panama 835
Panulirus marginatus — see lobster, Hawaiian spiny
Paralomis spp. — see crab, lithodid
Paraná Coast 377
Parasites
Helminthes 1
stock discrimination 1, 183
tags 1
PCR (polymerase chain reaction) 910
Pelagic fishery 215, 939
Percophid larvae 693
Placopesten magellanicus — see sea scallop, Atlantic
Polydactylus sexfilis — see threadfin, Pacific
Pomadasys incisus — see grunt, bastard
Pomatomus saltatrix — see bluefish
Population
density 22
dynamics 215, 260, 281, 451
identification 229, 243
transfer rates 215
structure 229, 243, 769
viability 321
Pop-up satellite tags 939
Postrelease survival 939
Portunus pelagicus — see crab, blue swimmer
Pot fishery 874
Prawn fishery — see shrimp fishery
Predation (by sea lions) 147
Prionace glauca — see shark, blue
Pristipomoides filamentosus — see snapper, crimson
jobfish
multidens — see snapper, goldband
Protective beach meshing 910
Radiocarbon 915
Raja clavata — see ray, thornback
RAPD (random amplified polymorphic DNA) 769
Ray, thornback 590
Ratio estimators 484
Recreational fishery 653, 910
Pacific threadfin 32
Recruitment
larval fish 10
mullet
striped 343
white 809
snapper 89
tuna, yellowfin 89
Redfish 183
Reef fish 673
Reproduction
balao 584
ballyhoo 584
crab, blue swimmer 745
grouper 463
mullet, white 809
shark, sharpnose 75
tautog 424
Rhizoprionodon terraenovae — see shark, sharpnose
Río de la Plata 332
Rockfish 501
abundance 260
blue 800
biomass 129
cowcod 260
darkblotched 17
mortality 260
reproduction 260
shortbelly 129
Rotational fisheries 44
Sacramento River 321
Salmon 712
coho 640
chinook 229, 243, 321
population
structure 229, 243
identification 229, 243
Salmonids 712
Satellite transmitters 566, 939
Seahorses 721
Sea lions, Steller 147, 566
Seamounts 590, 684
Sea scallop, Atlantic 44
Sea surface temperature 89
Seatrout, spotted 704
Sea turtles
dive-depth distribution 189
loggerhead 189, 732, 889
olive ridley 189
Sea urchin
green 737
red 614, 915
Sebastes spp. 501
crameri — see rockfish, darkbotched
jordani — see rockfish, shortbelly
levis — see rockfish, cowcod
mentella — see redfish
mystinus — see rockfish, blue
Settlement
croaker, Atlantic 384
juvenile fish 384
spot 384
Shark
blue 627
coastal 75, 281
finetooth 281
leopard 194
sharpnose 75
silky 168
tope 590
whaler 910
Shrimp fishery 484, 721, 790, 889
Simulation (Monte Carlo) 860
Size-specific attrition (population dynamics) 215
Size
of subsamples 790
structure 451
Skate, winter 405
Snapper 89
jobfish, crimson 305
goldband 116
Sotalia guianensis — see dolphin, estuarine
South Carolina 75, 343, 822
Southern California Bight 260
Spatial variation (demographic parameter) 673
Spawning habits (demographic parameter) 673
Spawning
balao 583
ballyhoo 583
crab 745
croaker 332